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Good afternoon,

This client alert applies only to those who operate a business in Missouri using a name that is not your true name'

whether you are an individual or an entity. That name is called a fictitious name, and you must register it with the

Missouri secretary of state. Failing to do so is a misdemeanor. The Missouri secretary of state's website provides the

following examples for better understanding:

For instance, ff John Doe ts doing bustness underthe name "John's Lemonade stand," John Doe must registerthe fictftious

name "John,s Lemonade stand." tf the corporation known as Missouri temonade Manufacturing, lnc-, is doing business under

the name "Mrssoun Leionade," it musf regl'sterthe fictitious name 'Missoui Lemonade'"

The reason for this alert is to call attention to those of you who may have registered a fictitious name with the Secretary

of State in Missouri prior to August 28,2404-

prior to that date, registered fictitious business names did not expire and renewals were not required' In 2004' the

Missouri legislature changed the law and put a five (5) year limit on these names. As such, any fictitious name registered

before the above date will expire on August zg,2oog. To prevent this, businesses will need to renew their registrations'

lf you have additional questions or need assistance renewing your fictitious name registration in Missouri' please

contact me.

Thank you, and have a great weekendl

Heather

I{eather L. Counts' Esq.

THT COUNTS LAW FIRM, LLC
910 One Main Plaza
4435 Main Street
Kansas City, Missouri 64111
(816) 753.0900 TelePhone
(816) 753.0901 Farc
(S16) 588.4121 Mobile

www.countslawkc.com is now online!

**Licensed in Kansas and Missouri '

IRS circular 230 Discrosure: To ensure compliance with requirements imposed by the IRS,.we inform you that any u's' federal tax

advice contained in this communication (includini-anv uttuthrn"ntr).is nijt intended or written to be uied, and cannot be used' for

the purpose of (i) avoiding penalties under the tn-ternat Revenue cooe oiiiii p-to.oting, marketing, recommending to another party

any transaction or matter addressed herein'

lf you are not the cresignated recipient, or the person responsible for delivering the communication to its intended recipient' please

u"'u*ur" that any diss6mination, distribution 
"["pyid;t'nii.o.nrnrnication, 

and any associated files, is strictly prohibited' If vou
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have received this transmission in error, please notify us immediately by telephone (816-753-0900), or by replying to this email'

Please promptly destroy the original transmission. Thank you.

The choice of a lawyer is an important decision and should not be based solely upon advertisements.


